No. L-1/9/124(2)/20151 \ J 3
Government of India
Ministry of Urban Development
Land & Development Office
.
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
.\ ~anuary, 2016
OFFICE MEMORANDUM
Sub:

Information under RTI Act, 2005 in respect of property known as
7, Jantar Mantar road, New Delhi, RTI 2nd Appeal of Sh. Sh.
Subhash Chander Agrawal before CIe. - reg.

With reference to the above cited subject, Dy. l&DO-V alongwith
dealing assistant were present during the CIC hearing on 22.12.2015.
During the hearing, Hon'ble CIC directed to provide available information
with reference to item No. 14 to 16. Accordingly, relevant information
available to Lease-1 Section is as follows:
"As per the records of lease-1 Section of Land & Development
Office, there is no information as to which political parties the property at
7, Jantar Mantar Road, New Delhi was allotted. However, a copy of letter
dated 16.04.1958 (copy ,enclosed) from the office of Settlement
Commissioner, 'where it has been stated that the requisition portion of the
premises are in occupation of AICe.
In the available records, it has been stated that the property was
sold to All India Congress Committee (AICC) through negotiation. It has
also been stated in the note that Sardar Vhallabh Bhai Patel Smarak Trust
has claimed that on 30.4.1977 Sh. Ashok Mehta, PreSident, Indian Nation
Congress (INC) and four others executed a deed in favour of the Trust
transferring all its rights. But 'the Trust was informed that it would not be
possible to executed the deed in favour of the Trust as it had not entered
into transaction with them. Jl pages from the file No. L-l/9/124(2}/98
relating to 7, Jantar Mantar Road, New Delhi is attached. ;r
As per the Perpetual Lease the said premises was allotted to Sardar
Dharam Singh in the year 1920.
As directed by Hon'ble CIC, Directorate of Estate may. please
compile the information for forwarding to the applicant.
Encl: As stated
(P:T., Jameskutty)
Dy. Land & Development Officer (V)I
Central Public Information Officer
To
The Deputy Director,
Directorate of Estate,
Nirman Bhawan,
New Delhi
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Jamnagar House. New Delhi.
Dated the ~6th AprU j 1958.
Prom
Shr,i K,. S. Kane.
Addl. Settlement Commissioner,

I,'

Jamnagar HOllse,
New Delhi.
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To
The Land & Development Office1',
Ministry of Works.Housing and Supply.
Seindia House.
New Delhi.
SUBJBCTI

Premises Noo 7 Jantar Mantar Road,
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I am to refer to Office Memorll.nduftt :1110. 24S ..t/S8 dated 15-1-

.~

58,from the Mlnistry

(Jf

Works Housi"g and Supply to the Ministry of

Reha.bilitation, and to inform

yOll

i

that the above mentioned property
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..
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is an evacuee property and has been acquired by the Central GQvernDlcn1:'ttIi
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un~.et:._pif.!.p1~~~d: Pel-sons (COIlJpe11sation and Rehabilitation' Act 44 of
,-..

'19'54 with effect

fron~~~.

The maIn Bungalow alongwith

; -till!

.

!!

12serval:~I;.s",rl'i,lr

quarters and' 2 garl:agea were requisitioned by the Est.ate Office under . f,(l
"'"
Defence of lncllia Rules on Za-9 ..<1?,,' A. further requisition of 2 servant , ~r'l
quarters on the first floor
r~

W,I1S

'IA

made by the said office on 18"'()...S5 o

.:

;11

The requisitioned portions are in occupation of the All India Con;;ress; ~~\

~",.~

Co.lDitt.e.

-l

The names of the occupallts who have put in new strtlctlll'e

2.

,

,'.I~

~'\I

are given in the report of the Field raspedor. dated 27-3-58 attached

h.r'"'ith"~
Bnel::

{ft>v..

Yours fai th£lI11 y f
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( K. S. Kane )
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f1:f. N1l..22B~/LI/98 flit. 27.11.90 (Pllilced
ny.NIlJI. 122/LI/99 ~:ll;. 13. 1.99 ( "
3. oy.N$. 146/1.. 1/99 dt. 14 .. 1.99
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5hri Chhat,lil.l" Singh, nirectllfr, p:r:im{! ,Minist'2'l'
Office has f!/l)rw.jirdl~d a C0py 3f,lette.r tilatcd 22.13.19913
addreBtile~) t«l tho!! primm Min.ist.er by Shxl' S.l\11zal.inqf,lpP;;I,
til!) the Ministry fJiI'f Urbiil.n Affairs &. Empl(1lyml!lo't 'i:tll.r
takin(~( necessl.llry oilctiflln.
'l'h@ Ministry tHiS fiar:W'i1:td,\.~d
tha abl&ve referonce t&'.\l this' 'Illffice f®r g1ving CI,I({\nJentH ..
The ~ni,str¥ h ..uJLf®warded ~\";<aI; ro:t:erenco!!8 rec.~ive,;:i fr'i~lll
the ~.i"l.Off~ce v~me ;,It S1.2 and 3 <$Ib,~'ve.

Lfurtner

In tile

ra-lse<ri.to

lettE:r, til!!!

fl,\'ll.l~Qwin9

tw~

pfilli.nts hiAS bl::,:cn

I

1.

Requrest: re<,pJrding tr.ansEe,r ®f th~ buU'iUnq at
7 Jiint<i\r t'lantfllr r,u).u'J, New Delhi £($'11 All India'
Cong res s CI!IHnmi tb:i>e tH Sard.) r Vitl1.11bh Dha i Pil-t.I.!',!),
'J;'rus t.

2.

RoqUl!3SI: r~g.u:ding, ciill1~Jtmenl $£ it building :In
New I:Jelhi tQ S.tIraiil,[ Patel S1lllciety t~ c".llnt·,inue
to Q~c,!upy <ilnd functl.iI1!I'I frl!.ilm the present bu.i.ldi.nq
i.e., 133 Kaka N;jj.g<ilr,/New oelhl.

Regarding It@m N<:ll.l .ab(J!lve, it: is st:at~,,!d that t:i1e
premises situ«!ted at P1.0t N@.2 Bl<!lck N1\\l.124 Icnill>wn a:'I
1 JaCltar Mantar. f'((J)a;;J1,. New D!llhi WeE! I!»r.1gim111y leMcH!:d
~ut tliJ ~ne: 3hr1 r:hol'lriil.mSingh..
A pilrt IRI£ th~ prerniGCf'::
Was l.atc:!'[ l)urc/1<iilsed by Shr.l K. B. NavlabAbdul HUSlia. in,
wh® left f\',lllr l'ak,istiiln ;and th.. t p~rt;ll\Dn was ~:re-c:l1i1r.:::!!d <IS
an I$V <iCuee p r ~:Pll.l rty,by the ReiHlbtl it.at i <l)tl l)."!p;nl:tltlC nt:~
Laxer fl)O, the e ntitc p,!:'emises WiiJ,S pUr.Ct1.¢l::I~~1. by the

J

Reh.bil i'tmt:\'~n Ministry It

'

'The Ministry ~f nehabi.l'it'i\tir.mseld th~ pr~;':.(21,r.1.;y
thJ:~u<yb negatiiilti'llln..
The A.I.C.C. peid
Rs.96 , 962/- as Ad~1. • .Pr'o:nium ~nd .Rs. III £349/- asal1nu,i\l
Additiil:mfill Grl})und, Hent.: 0n acc~Junt IlJf ch<ill:gl~!S £111.( ,
permanf.!nt c!'10i11ge Ill!: pLlrpi)SIl f.r:®m r(';5i,denti;al t~ ~~f,fic(l~
tllil A.I.C.C.

.,: ..

In tb.is <;!lolnUl!1ct:i.lTJn, furt:.h'lllr it i.s S'I::;;;tli.l.'~ thfilt.
the r.equest {:I3J.: tr.ilnS f.er ~i 7 J'antiit..r i'1iHltarH,mmd lik~l"
~lhi t* S.rdar Billl abn!aha,i l?;ttel sm.lr<ilX: Trustwc.~s
~~arli€:r rt'!.\cr:5lived 10l::ho Mil1istry.
The Sii!me W.~B ;~~x~Hntp'i"
anld it WliJ8 f~und ttl.; t tt.e lr.Hlse (jlt'!t'!)d baa fli:l)t bt~en

executed inr:~~Slpect ~f th~~ pro];>er1:y beOftuse 4)£

issl.li,rlce

~f siJilc~

c~Hti~ic.mt®/of9nveyanco

rrl~H~(~1

W;.)TI

by the

then 1'11nistr)\ ~f H~.'!habi1.it<i1,'till')n <N~wIHlcier M.i.ni.stry
41>£ H~me Affairs). ,The mattL,\! r was, there f'!ll!I:!lI, t"l!<.:e,>n
up by th~ MJ.n.istry Itlith the MJnis try (,)f I+.)lnei!\£fM,j,r~l
wfwvicle th(~ir u.o. N,l)te ,Ui.•~ter,il 10.12.97 (I). 77/ c )
inf;!lrm~~~ 'the 1?M.Oj:fic!!:l!'thiil't Chief secretary. G~~\'t.. (;,\f
NC'l' ~f [).!llhi Woi!$ requcste<al t~ tliilke pr01Tlp't Alct:t@rl wJ.tl1
rE~gard t® ev ictill''fl ~~f tlv,e un-au,th@ri~,~d ~pccup,~nt:~l
from th(l! pr®pe.rty in quest:l'J,)n.
'L'lle:,y further .tflf',r:Jlt~rJ
that the G'.!lvt. 13:1.: NC'l' <fIf Delhi h . nv~ deci.~lecii wi th tht~
appr'5(IJ<lIl of, the Lt. Gellverner t~ 'take m.ctl~n 1.n the
Illatte r iilnd they wilJ, ml.j~<!JI· J.1i$i{ int:~~ th~ leq ..l 1 frlfJp':;t~('t
~,f the pre.setlCe r[.~t' Sat:dntr DaJ.l.bhll.1hlil..i. P~tt:@l. Sp.lm~lI:k
'l'rust <iJt 7 J.mt:ar MllInl;iiI:C H'"lla4i, Nt!!W ~J.ht.
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in the pictu.rl!!! ."hen ,'.><ile~ certlfic,.. tm i::; issued. by
(the ae:habi11 tatitl:l.n:oepar:trne n1.:.
h'ith reg~1r<:l 1.:1l) PoilC.;a 2, it i:::; stated tl1at Direc 1)J::\'I;o....
lOfE5tate m",y bIB requ~st'klil t!\). 9iv<~ theiz: ¢$:Iurmnts.
~::-::.-".,"
WEll may r";,qucst the ,1·1:tnlstry 'till inf·:l).rm t;he
p.0:5,iti'£lll to the P .1'1.0ff1ce.
Rn :<:'cehces reel'! iw~d.
f:rlDrn the P.I"1.0ff1ce ilIe tiltH) pLiced bel.®w in
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FTima MiniRter'. Office h •• asked

fc~

cur ccmments

I"'.!r;);:'?'f'd i ng
gl";;m t i "5)
t r.~
,',I
bui 1 cl i ng
t.o
Sioii\n::I,,11~
P.::,t n:\
Eif.'Jcilat.y, NEilw DE:lhi .md t:,?· .... 111..:;f(~I·.. c){; tit:l\? <:Ii: S,i:\I'"l'hij''' F',;.>.b?l

Smarak

Trust

Building at 7, Jantar

M....ntar

Read,

New

Delh:i.

i .

REqUDst r~garding tr~n&f8r uf thq building
lnd:i,
Jantar Mantar Ro.d, New Delhi
from All

I

CClf'lgl"lio)l;;H

CCJOIm:\ tt(:~1ii!

t:t"J

S.,Wdii\l"

1,1",,1 :t ,,:\bhbhi:~:l

;,;,

f'I't:\t,: {.:.:?J

Tn..w,'t..

Request ragarding allotment of a building in N®w
I:)!;.ll hi
r':lt
S.;,nj;,w" PiahH tklCi ety
tel ccm'\'::i nw:? t,;:)
occupy
ana
function from the prasent building
:t..!. 13:) l<i:ik.:.~ Na~~ic~F'" Nff~~" D.-:11h1.
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3.
Au regard. Nc. (lil, thi& nA~d. to bm ax~minad by
Dta.
of Estate. a&b~il~-up proper'll •• ar~ handlad by
them.
As r~gardsthm i.sua nco (1), 1 hay. discuas9d tho
mattar with the Dy. L&OO (8h.B~zzaz) and ha was requeste
b::J
c,l.,'il\-ify
.Wi;
to (.,I,nder wh""t
in~;.tt"L\c:,'\.~i(:l['ls"
th",
!~.i,,1G:'
certificate is to be issuad by Daptt~ of
R.h~bilit~tior
bm·fol-"~

y,u:tic.rl GWI t.hr~ t"r:i'qu.~il:t: (:If the p.,wty.l!;1.
init.i"d:,r,;;d
by
L~,DD.
I'\: wM~ ~J:i VI?f'1 t.Q lHlI:lar''i!.t:anrJ th.at: the LM)t)
C;iM
t.OiI!::e
i::~l-.:t.iCln
only ",ftf:1t" \il."da t~fift-ti'fir:ate .is:~
iI,.!;;uGld
b'1

neptt. of R~~abilitatlDn
Bh.BBzzBz raqua~tad that thE
fila may ba rafarr&rJ bOilck to .LCO.
'=
4.
~\j. ffliay t"'t'1QLII:;l!::.t
pl"~f.';l'! on +:i.le t,I'1\:l I··f.~ql.d,:"dt'
instructionsl guidalin •• in the m~tt.r.
L&DO may alsc
axamine .a to whether further acti~' on the requ0s1
~Jo\"ll

b~.?

d

pCIS',r,;,:l b 1 a,

i n c 'H'~Ei' thr.1

.~....\l

r.!

cel'"'\; i fie '''\ t, ,;,.,

i ;;

issued by Dsptt. of Rahabilitaticm.
This ~ill enable WI
to sencl. a self-centained ~Hply in the matter to the PMO.
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This is regarding the transfer of ti tie of Property No
7, Jantar Mantar Road, New Delhi, from ·AICC to Sardar Patel
Smarak Trost.

,'
I,
I

2.
A brief note on the
property preapred by the Ministry
of Home Affairs (Rehablitation Division) is p~ed below at
flag 'X'. The salient features are as under:
(i)
It was a composite property comprising evacuee
and non-evacuee co-sharers. The evacuee portion
was also acquired by the Government under section
12 of the Displaced P¢ersons (Compenseetlon and
Rehablltations) Act, f954.
The righ,k, title, and
interest of non-evacuee portions, were also
purchased by the Custodian of Evacuee Property~.
As such, the entire property \hl,Sted in the Cen
tral Government (Custodian of Evacuee Property)
w.e.f. 3.5.1956.
•
(11 )
In 1959, the Central Government decided to
transfer tne entire p~operty to AlCC. The AICC
a l'so paid the demanded amount of premium and
However,' Alec insisted oQ
ground rent etc.
vacant possession of the Land and the Building
and also. wanted to negotiate certain clauses of
the proposed sale deed/lease deed. Since, some
pers~ons were in occupation of
certain portions
of the property, therefore, vacant possession of
the entire property could not be handed ovel~ to
AICC. Hence. the title in the property could not
be given to the AICC.
(iii) After. split in the Congress..Jhe physical posse-
ssion of the proper~¥ remained in the hands o'f
Congress(O) .
r.,..b,...1l,
.
(tv)
S~rdar ~naliabh Bhal~Smarak Trust had claimed
that on 30.4.1977 Shri Ashok Mehta, President,
Indian- National Congress.. a~,~ the AICC & four'
others executed a deed' in favour of the Trust
transfering all its right, and intere~t of
obtaining conveyance of the said ,property fr'OITI
the Government. The Trust was informed that
it would not be possible to execute the' deed
in favou~ of the Trust as it had not cotered
into any transaction with them.
(v)' The Ministry of Home Affairs was advised by the
IMinistry of Law that since they~ was no final
agreement between the Government and the AICC,
the sale could not' be treated as final. The
The Law Ministry also held that it ii.-ould not bE
possible for the Government to determine as to
\!\ho is the true successor of AlCC. It was,
therefore, possible for the Government to
r-escind the decision taken in 1959 to transfer
the
propert't'the
then Alec  and deal with the
Iproperty in any mann~r, as deemed appropriate.
'However, in such a case an epportunity will have
(vi)

to be given to those who might have interest
in the property.
A meet in9 was held between the then P.M. & ,the
then H.M. on 27.6.1995 and the P.M. desired that
before a final view is taken on the request of
the Trust for transfE!f' of the title of the prop
erty to them, Some issues will require discussior
wIth

fha T""IIC::+a.a~

.. ' Lf "

, f"""\ /.

on 'as is \'\here is apsis' were to be sorted out.
Sh. S. Nijalingappa requested that the property
may be transfered in its present fonn and the
Trust would take steps for vacation of tenants.
The Trustees also agreed to hand over to' A'ICC( I)
,
all the bookr and documents acquired prior to i'f6', "'1,,1 i:
provIde space to the AICC(I) library after const
ruction of new building. .
(viii) Ministry of Home Affairs (Rehablitation Division)
also sent to RMO on 1.11.1995 the relevant
titles/deeds etc. relating to the property.
,-'

is seen frem the ·u.o. note dated 10.12.1997 of
Ministry of Heme Affairs (Rehablitation Division) that the RMO
vide their U.O. note dated 31. 12.1996 intimated that. the thall'_
PrimeMi~lster had ~esired that
necessary action to evict
unauthorised occupants from the said property be taken. The
Ministry of Heme Affairs have accordingly requested the Ch~f
SecretaryJGovernment of National Capital Territory of Delhi to
initiate prompt action in the matte~.
~
It

3.

4.
,We are not aware of the further progress in the matter
as thisiPeing handled and coordinated by the Ministry of
Home Affairs (Rehablitation Division), LGOO will come into the
picture after a decis-lon in the mater is taken by the Ministry
of Home Affairs and appropriate conveyance deed/sale certificate
is issued to the concerned party.
. ,!

t

1

_-'"

~---;;

suL'?)

(D. K. Bazzaz)

Dy. LGOO

n\v'>\-;~

'"

~"
~{l'

-
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v

This case relates to plol ~,il). 2 Block No. 12,~ kJ10\Vn as "7
JuntaI' Mantar RIJad. New Dd.lll. Tho properly lll~la:mri.llg 2.1·,1,
acres WDS originally le~!sed uullo Surdar Dhnram Singh vidG k·u:'.c
deed dated 16.[0, 1910. TIH:~ part of the prernises was purdmsed
by K.B.Nawab' Abdul, I·lu~.;::>.m Khu,n who atler pdrtitioll of the
country letl tor Pakistan und .that part of the ProP9rty was declared
as an evacuee property by the then Department of Rehabilitation,
Later on the entire property was purchased b)1 the them Ministry of
Rehabilitation. Thus the properly became the COIllposile pruperty.

f/P

,

The then MilliRtr~ ofR,chabilitatinn

2,

G

sold the property to

the AlCC through negot{atiolL In 1959 the Central Govl. decided
to transter the entire property to AlCC f~)1' a, total sum or rob.
u,1O,700i- which covered premiulll for lease of land and saJe pri.ce
of the superstrucillre. In additioll the AleC was required to pay
Rs. 96,962/. as additional premiuIll and Rs. 4849/- as annual AGR
up to 14.7.59 011 account of the charges tCll' permau(':nt change of
purpose from "Residential to "omce".
3. . During occupancy of the AlCC certain breudles of
unauthorised constructions were noticed. An undertaking 'wa::;
given by the AICC t9 remo,:e/rcgularise the breaches. after
execution of the lease deed. The limn of Perpetual Lease and sale
deed to be execllted with the AlCC, were also approved by tht~
Ministry of L;lw/Ministry ofFilJunce after discussionr> held i.n this
Ministry.
~L
Since the premise~; had L)(.~ell purchased by the i-\lCC
conveyance deed had ,to' be executed between the seHer Hnd the
purchaser. Bet"bre sll(;h deed could be ex,c<llited tlJC Alec have to
I;.';;':'pay ,,11 the 'an'cars of ground rent/additional ground rc.ut payable to
the lessor and also execute an undertaking binding themsc1v.es 1,0
removeiregularise the brenches v.'ithi.ll three months of execution of
perpetual lease,

0) ';'.

d

'\

The then lVlinislry of Rehabilitation (RSC) iuil)nlled

5.

aJxHlI

the conveyance deed and requested this otIice to expedite the

completion of certain f~)nllalitics in regard to the kfl~;ehold
property and also requested to i~)slle No, Objection Certiflcate ill
this regard. A.s the case \,nUI tinder consideration NOC mUl' not
issued ancl moreover ~-ground rent and additional Rfollnd rent
'
beyond 1.1.,7.59 ""ere iil arn:ar!).fhc RSC was ulso' rc.questl;~d to
issue con\'e)'mw~ deed inre~;pect of this prolJcrtv if c)thenvi'!I" ~'1
I
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btl.sis tht:rt;lfore· alld the aCl,;ount th.;;reoL lilt; Dt;paf illl(:l.It of
Rehabilitation lws not ~~ivl'm li'H;' infbrmation dC3pite. repeat(;)d
requests made b~' f:his otIic(;~.

I

I

I

6.
In 1969 there wus a split in tl.ll~ Indian Natiollitl Congress
and t\VO rivaltac.tiol1s i.e. Congrf~ss (0) and Congress(RJ came'into
being. There was 110 indication u::> to \vhic·1I was the legal SUl,;c·eSfior
()f the Indiun National Congress .. Both tbe la..::liolls claimed the
property,. The Department. therct()l'(:~, ti led an inter-pleader suit ill
Delhi High court in 1971 which remained al: preliminary ::;tagc. as
th~ service of summons (;ould not b{: completed upto 1978.
SubseqUt~ntly. due to merge.r of Congres;; (0) .with Junlu Party and
the split of Congress 0<') into Congress (IJ aud Congress(S). the
suit was dismissed on 14.4.78 ;~. . \, non . pro::iecution. The sub··
D>:is.ional Magistrate, Parliament ~Hreet. howover. had held by the
Order dated 7.2.1971"':thut tlle Congrel)s (0) ,·vas entitl(:xl to remain
'in possession of the premises and the po~;sessinn remallwd v"ith
them till April, 1977.
7.
S<;irdar ,VaHabh~Bhai Putel Smamk T1lI8t have claimed that
on 30 th April, 1977 Sh. Ashok Mehta,' Pr{;~<;idcllt, Indian National
Congress and the AleC and j~)lll' other~ had execllted ~l deed ill
favour of the Sardar Vallubh Bhai Patel Smarak Trust transferring
all its righls and intere~it
obtaining con \'(;~yallCe of the said
property from the Government as was agreed to in 19.59.

or

8.
The Trust approach th·,;: (h)\'(. of ltldin for ex(~cutioll of the
sale deed in its iil.vour 011 the basis of tJ]{! deed dated 30.~r~!7 and
supplied a copy of the deed ibil whIch did IH,t show that the deed
\vas actually executed. The rDqtl(~st of lhe Tru;s( was eX.amincd by
the Gt'l:~t. and the Trust was iutormed that sinc\") the GovL. of India
had Hot 'C'ntcf(;!d into any traHsul;tiull with the trust it \viH. not b(~
possible for the Govt. to exet.;lIh~ the l<:aSt~ sak deed in lin'our of
the Trust.
.'.'.....

9.
As per the 'Opilli{';~'1 glvl,.:n by Ihf; DepI'lrlnlCnl of Legal
Aftairs, the legnl ownership of the property ycstsin Central
Guvermnent since there ' . . as no liltHI agrc:;cluent bel'\.veCll tilt:
Government and th~ A[CC(de~;pitelhc AleC having d~~p()sitedfhe
mone~' with the Government}, the. sale c.ould not be treattJd twfinal.
After H Japse of 30 years. nobody 1.;ou1d tunc the rights \:0 illvok.e
the principle of promi~,sory estoppel'. Tlv.' Law Mi;li:;lry abo held
that it wou.ld not be pos~ji ble for the Ck,Yenll11{:nt· tn delt.~rtllIne I1S to
\vhi,ch group· party lllUV be lreated as true ~.Hl<":\,il;;<,;s\)r of th<;~ AlCC.
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P1Vl & I:J.M

n.6.95';Jlld·a:,
pCI' the record
or the meeting, th.e PM. desin:d that before a
finat view is tnktm on the n;~quest of the Sardar VaHabh Bhai Palel
Smarak Trust fiJI' llUllBiel' of the title of the property to then!. F'M
dcsinxl that MOS (PMO).HM ::;hould hold discussions regarding
the steps that may have 10 be takell to prevent misuse of the
property especially thl.~ libr~ll')i elc. Thereafter a meeting was tak<-.:n
by the PM with Hl'vl \.\'hcn Sh. S.Nijalillgappa was also present
HOVl!cver no minutes of the meeting were received.

.. '

UD

11. From the brief SOh~ preparea by Millistry' of Home Aft')lir~~ it
is also seen that af) intimated by LaBd & Building Depat1menl' of
Delhi AdministratioH (Now Govt. of NCT])), burring eight
original teml11ts, uthers tenants nre either unauthorised or tenants of
the trust as the trust ha;1 to' sub-let some portion of the building tbr
commercial purpose. Except one tenant other lenants. arc Bot
paying any rent to the Govt. At pres~lll a portion of the buii.ding .in
occupied a[Jart from tl.w trust b:,/ the otfice of Jalltn Dal. Th(~ lisl of
unauthorised leullutslOCcu.ptmts of the main building as well as of
the outhouses has also been enclosed with the said 110te which ma\
please be secn.vHowever, the property has not been inspected b:-'
this oft1ce.
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12.
It is seen fl'om the no. Note dated 10.12:1997 hom th(~
Ministry of Home Aftilirs (Rehabilitation Division) that the PMO
vide their U.O nott: dated 31.12.96 intimated that the th<m Prim(~
Minister had desired that neceS8UJ:~ action to evict 10 unauthorised
oC~Jlpallts from the s.nid property be taken.:., .Tl!~~,MiuisITY (~r Honw.
Aftalfs have accordmgJy requested the Ciuet ~)ecr~)tarv (lovL 01.
NCT of Delhi to initiate. action ill the llwlt(;~r. This otlke i.t; not
aware of the fllrlherprogress (1:, this is being handled an~1 (~o··
. ordinated by th(~ NJinialry of lIome AfthirH (Rehabilitation
'Division). This office will take 1h1'thor action uller decision in tIll:
matter i.s taken by Ministry of Home Aflhirs and appropriate
conveyance deed/sale cl"!:rtiJicate is isslted to the conctH'm~d patty.

In view ofthc legal opinion mentioned in para 9 and also tile
fact that no lease has been (~xccut(;~d witll AICC it would be nH.l~jl
appropriate not to ucced<) to the 'request to transfer or c).;.()cute a
deed in favour of Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patei' Trust and the properly
IlS on. date vests with the Centra.! Govt. be put loan aJlernale use.
D.

l4.

Submitted please.
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Notes from page 56/ante recall the case and may kindly be
perused. This matter was further discussed with L&DO when

i

Suptd. Lease-l was also present.

1;1

, II .

,

2.

:'-'"

As per opinion given by the Department of Legal Affairs in

August, 1993 the legal ownersh.ip of the entire property comprised .
in 7- J a11tar Mantar Road vests in the Central Government. As
agre~ment

there was no final

between the Central Govt. and the

A.I.C.C and after the lapse of' L~O years nobody has right to invoke
the principal of promissory est9Ppel, particularly in view of the
fact that LN.CIA.1C.C

is no more in existence in its original

organisational structure, after repeated splits in the patty.

,

3.

'.

The Department of Legal Affairs further opined that having

regard to the background and other relevant consideration,' if it was
decided to transfer the

prop~rty

in favour of a 'Trust' (Sardar

Vallabh Bhai Trust), a fresh decision may be taken in that regard
Ol~

such terms and conditions as the Govt. may decide.

The

'Trust' does not have a legal right to bind the Govt. to e,xecute the
.'

!.:,..;.

.

J

Conveyance stated to have' been' executed in its favour by SI1.
Ashok Mehta the then President of one faction of the party.

4.

The matter has since been deliberated in the

Mini~try

of

Home Affairs and PMO to resolve this long pending issue in
consultation with Department of Legal Affairs, bu.t no decision
has yet been arrived at.

5.

The proposal under consideration have been processed by

.!
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relevant file of the IVIinistry of Home Affairs may be reqllisitionecl
to enable this office to examine the matter in its totality and obtain
appropriate orders in consultation with concerned Ministries and
the Ministry of Law.

6.

Since the issues involved are multifarious, we may seek
"

kind direCtions of the Hon'ble UDM. If agreed, a draft D.O.
from Hon'ble UDM to Hon'bie

Home Minister

would

be

submitted for consideration/approval, soliciting their considered
views, so that the property in question could be acquired and put
to an appropriate alternate use as per terms of the lease.

7.

For 'kind consideration/orders.

.lrp.hf\ . ·
(R.

P. SINGH)

A.S.C./tS-05-200 I.

, ~~y(~hJ
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No.13/979/2015-TS

6
Subject:- Decision dated 30.12.2015 received from Sh. S.c. Agrawal, Applicant
Receipt page No. 27-36/cor.
FR is received from RTI Cell. They have forwarded CIG's letter No.
CIC/KY/ A/2015/ /00810-YA dated 30/12/2015 on' the apove mentioned subject.
Sh. Yuhovardhan Azad, Information Commissioner in his 'decision dated 30.12.2015
has directed the CPIO, DOE to furnish a consolidated reply to the appellant on all the
points after collecting the same from the concerned departments within 3 weeks of the
receipt of this order, under intimation tot e Commission.
Shri Subhash Chandra Agrawal vide his application dated 2.5.2015 has sought
information on following points :

(

1.

\
\

f"\ '

I

Complete
information . together
with
related' correspondence/ftle
notings/ documents on action taken on each aspects of enclosed submissions
routed to MoUD through PG-portal either by MoUD and/or by any concerned
where submissions might have been forwarded
a.

Eviction -notice to Congress party for vacati,ng government-bungallows:
Rules should be strictly followed : Systems of aUotmentof land and
accommodation should be abolished (DOURD/E/2015/00317)/20.2,2015
b. MoUD provides RJD double-suit at prime-property of Vithalbhai Patel
House (Rafi Mars) at rupees 333 per month (RTI-response attached),
(DOURD/~/2015 /00497)/19.03.2015.

\

2.

iI

Complete information on rules on (a) land-allotment in Delhi/New Delhi (b)
government-accommodations on rent tn Delhi/New Delhi to political parties.

I
I

3. Complete information on government-accommodation provided in Delhi/New
Delhi by Union government to different political parties mentioning also
addresses and types, of accommodation, chargeable'monthly-rent/s, date/s from
which allotted etc.

I
I

4.

I

!

i
\'

Complete information on land, allotted in 'Delhi/New Delhi by Union
government to different political parties mentioning also area, addresses, date/s of
allotment, cost charged etc.

5. Complete information on cases where political parties keep occupying government
accommodation in Delhi/New Delhi on rent despite their being allotted land in
Delhi/New Delhi by Union government.
6.
Complete information on rules allowing political parties retain government
accommodations in Delhi/New Delhi on rent despite their being allotted land in
Delhi/New Delhi.

I

II

7.
It is true that eviction-notice was issued to All India Congress C~rntn.ittee
(AICC) for evicri;ng certain gove~ment-accommodation/s,in Delhi/Ne:-v Delhi?

1I

8.
Copy of complete ftle-notings/ correspondence/ documents etc. issue of the
'said eviction-notice was issued to All India Congress Committee for evicting certain
government-accommodation/s in D~lhi/New Delhi.

\

9.
Complete information on applications from political parties pending for land
,allotment in Delhi/New Delhi.

\I
\

I

10.
Complete information· on rent-due against political parties for
government-accommodation/s in Delhi/New Delhi mentioning also date from
which rent-bill is due.

I

I

11.'

Complete information on rules allowing political parties sub-Iettifu)"

~"'l"Ao"''''f'\o'\l:)n''

""""' ......... ___
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.'

7
12. Complete information on rules allowing political parties to rent-out in
buildings constructed OOSub5idized land ~llotred to them by
part of
Union government in D~lhi/New Delhi providing details of all such cases
and
action
taken
together
with
related
file
ootings/correspondence/documents' in case· such ·,renting-out is not
.. permissible.

run,

13. Complete information on rules about ownership of buildings/land
allotted to apolitical patty after the said political patty is dissolved.
14. '.

Complete.

infonnation

with

related

f1le

no~gs/correspondence/documents on land/building originally allotted at 7

Jantar Mantar Road, New Delhi mentioning to which political patties it was
allotted and form of allotment land or building revealing also present
status/ownership/lea5e etc of the said building.

!

I
I

!

I

15. Complete information on present occupation in different parts of the
. premises 7Jantar Mantar Road, New Delhi.

I
I

I~

16. Any other related information.

•

17. File-notings on movemertt of RTI-petitioo .
It is ~ubmitted that points No. 2(a), 9, 12 and 13 pertains to 1.&DO and
they have not provided information to us in compliance of CIC's decision dated
30.12.2015. If approved, we may send reply to Sh. Subhash Chandra Agrawal in
respect of points pertaining to Directorate of E5tat~ and request Director 1.&DO
(RTI) to furnish information to us by 15.1.2016,50 that information may be sent on
rest of points to Sh. Agrawal.· Draft reply is preparea and placed below for
. approval/~igllature, please.

v

I
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CENTRAL INFORMATION COMMISSION
August Kranti Bhawan, Bhikaji Cama Place,
New Delhi-110066
F.No.CIC/KY/A/2015/000810-YA

Date of Hearing

:

22.12.2015

Date of Decision

:

30.12.2015

Complainant/Appellant

:

Shri Subhash Chander Agrawal
Delhi

Respondent

:

Shri Rajesh Kumar, CPIO/Dy. L&DO
Ms. Pooja Sharma, CPIO
Ms. Kiran Pala, CPIO
Shri G.P. Sarkar, Dy. Dir.
M/o Urban Development
Delhi

Information Commissioner

:

Shri Yashovardhan Azad

Relevant facts emerging from complaint/appeal:
RTI application filed on

:

02.05.2015

PIO replied on

:

12.06.2015

First Appeal filed on

:

18.06.2015

First Appellate Authority (FAA) order on

:

14.07.2015

Complaint/ Second Appeal received on

:

21.07.2015

Information sought:

The appellant sought information on 17 points regarding action taken on his submission dated
20.02.2015 relating to eviction notice to congress party for vacating government bungalows
and other related information.
Relevant facts emerging during hearing:
Both parties are present and heard. The appellant filed an RTI application on 02.05.2015,
seeking the above information. CPIO vide his letter dated 12.06.2015 provided point wise
reply to the appellant. The FAA in her order upheld the reply of the CPIO.
The appellant stated that incomplete and vague information has been provided and requested
for directions for providing consolidated information. He also requested for compensation. The
respondent from L&DO stated that information on points 2, 4, 11 & 13 have been answered by
them. As regards query 14, he stated that the same has been received by them yesterday only
and they will furnish reply within a week. The respondent from Estate Dept. stated information
on point 9 pertains to them and they will provide information within a week.
Decision:After hearing both the parties and on perusal of record, the Commission directs the CPIO,
DOE to furnish a consolidated reply to the appellant on all the points after collecting the same
from the concerned depts., within 3 weeks of receipt of this order, under intimation to the
Commission. The Commission also cautions the respondents to exercise due care to ensure that
correct and complete information is furnished timely to the RTI applicant(s) as per provisions
of the Act in future.
As regards appellant’s request for compensation, the Commission neither finds any malafide
on the part of respondent authority in the delay in providing the information nor the appellant
has suffered any harassment or loss and hence, the request for compensation cannot be acceded
to.
The appeal is disposed of accordingly.
(Yashovardhan Azad)
Information Commissioner
Authenticated true copy. Additional copies of orders shall be supplied against application and
payment of the charges prescribed under the Act to the CPIO of this Commission.

(B.D. Harit)
Deputy Secretary & Deputy Registrar
Copy to:-

Central Public Information Officer under RTI

First Appellate Authority under RTI

Asst. Director of Estates–(Lit),

Director of Estates,

Ministry of Urban Development,

Ministry of Urban Development,

Directorate of Estates,

Directorate of Estates,

Litigation Section,

Room No.-439, C-Wing,

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-110001.

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-110001.

Central Public Information Officer under RTI

Shri Subhash Chandra Agrawal

Nodal Officer – RTI Cell,

1775, Kucha Lattushah,

Ministry of Urban Development,

Dariba,

Directorate of Estates,

Chandni Chowk,

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-110001.

Delhi-110006.

